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C7S? IEXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 21 2001FOR BALE HOUSES41MEETING? NOTICES ' situations --male

Oontimnad.) -
;': M05H TO LOA3
CHATTELS. SALARIES

HELP , WANTED JVULE
v- - (Ooatlnns,)

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.) ;- VContmacO.);ontm d.

(Coatlansd.) DO yon want to learn th businessTO TRADE Clean etocit ot dryg-ooda-
,

shoes, crenta' furnlahinea . and no
THIS IS SURE ONE KNAPNear, clean, money making littleHancock St. -- Addition that ha th greatest demand forLOANSIMMEDIATE

YOUNG man. 22, experienced in jewel-r-y
buaineas, desire position. Alo

ha - bad experience In teaming. Ta-
bor - -4251.

tions; invoice ' $5000; coast land and
aome cash preferred; liberal discountAcreage;

ALBERT PIKE LODG E V.
D.. A. F. and A. M. Npecial

communication this (Friday)
afternoon and evening com.
menclng at 4 o'clock. M. M.

degree. Visitors welcome.
Order of WT M.

E. R, IVIE, Secretary.

ON DIAMONDS AND JEWKLRT ;

AT EASTERN RATES. -
We have on nf th finest retail lew- -1077; Schuyler St.

restaurant; Just the place for man and
wife, or anyone that can look afterit. Only one in one of the best su-
burb of Portland. Will sell It forjust what the furnlahiBgs are worth.Investigate, it will stand up; ought to

ror air easn; aaaresa sea uaigat ave.,
Portland, Or , f FIRST CLASS genUeman teacher,

beat paper . and references, want

trained men? If you do, ara henest
and mechanically inclined, w will
teach you automobile driving, repair-
ing and gaa engineering. W charge

amall tuition fee. which you agree
to pay at time of graduation,
Auto and Gas Engln School; r64--

1, 2, 5 and 10 acre tract. SO
minutes out on "WHAT have you to trade for 6 or 10 private work; nearly all branches

Termsr-$27-50 Terms ;!
Double" Constructed -

elry store In the city. A loan depart-
ment is conducted In connection with
same, making bualnes STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no isn
designating loan business displayed In

New, Big, Red, Steel Electric iota at wottage u rove 7 iseo eacn ;
want furniture or amall house: ad

taught at horn it aesirea. f-va- i.

Journalay lor itseit tn tourtn. Marsnall725; Black. 689 Washiiigton. ntn st.dresa C-8- 6, Journal.
TEN acres, Wilsonville, all cleared and BETTER THAN A GOLD MINE. TEN young men for encampment atI1IV1 ill A li V W A J.W A 1J A iUVl"ERN BUIfOAU)W, 6 LARGE ROOMS,Vitai Statistics

marriages.Birtbs. Deaths.
MIDDLE aged man wants steady work;

Is carpenter, but will take anything;
would do janitor work or night watch- -Excellent paying bakery, confection Gearhart Beach. July 12 to 22: nowell improved. Value $3000. For I

iront or our store. All marcnsnoiaapledged is held for a period of saves
months, whether or not interest Is paid
when due. W are licensed and hav
been establtsbed since 1886. No con

or t acres close In on railroad, wttn expense, good pay; mounted troop.
Be T. w. Mann, armory, Friday ,
7:80-10:8- 0.

ing, wain 717.
CHEF cook wants employment; good

ery and cigar - business adjoining a
moving picture theatre. Equipped with
oven and candy kitchen, stocked to it
capacity. Rent only 35 per month: 5--

track prtvilegea. 5, Journal.

Cars- - '
., . .

12c commuters' fare; verr beat
of aoil, water and commanltjr ,

conveniences; $125 to $S00 par
acre on installments. '

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35. 102 4th at.

RECEPTION HALL BATH, CLOSETS,
LINEN CHEST. FRENCH TOORS,
DUTCH KITCHEN, SLEEPING
PORCH. FULL FLOORED ATTIC,
BUILT IN CONVENIENCES, ELE-
GANT FIREPLACE, HARDWOOD

references and reoommanoauona c--nection with any other loan eataDiian-me-nt

InUis cityv w. IWANTED --REAL ESTATE 81, io, journal.HELP . WANTED LISC. A9iyear lease, i'rice and term to suit.May consider some trade.
M'KENZIE & CO., 615 Gerlinger bldg. 324 Washington St. GERMAN wants steady work of any

kind; could load lumber, truck, or
any labor work. Main 717,

OREGON LAW SCHOOL A thoroughBERKELEY property. U--
lat with me.

Buy and eel 1 tbls tract.-- Oscar Danl-rre- n,

Parkwood. Or. Sell wood 2358.

FLOORS. HARD SURFACE STREETS.
7 FT, CONCRETE BASEMENT, BUF-
FET, 160x100 LOT. $2000 RESTRIC

MARRIAGE L1CTQES
, Abraham Halts, Clark.slU, Iowa, laal. and
Xlla.P. Neal. 640 Eaat Stark street, total

Henry 1. Luraen. WOO Ksst Twentieth street,
forth, legal, and Bemiis B. Lunwu, IH Cut
Twenlletb street. North, legal. '

J me U Shaw, 6o5 Montgomery street,
Wsl, and Margaret Ana Kidder, 832 Test
ItrMt, legal.

prac tical course in law; no time lostCONFECTIONERY Could arrange
for meals: reasonable rents transfer MAN will do any kind of odd jobs.

GET VACATION ,

mmn pick .-

- t
We will loan vou anv aonount on sal

from regular - occupation; recitations
evenings. Samuel T. Richardson, dean.TION. MUST BE SOLD; $3500 FOR WANTED House. Will giva good lot point; 771 Washington st. housecleaninsr or picking xruit. Mai afor it. 7Z0 cnamBer or commerce. M. Moreneao. sec, if. an common 717. ' -FOR HALE Cleaning and pressing wealth bldg.. Portland. Oregon.Owner, 1077 Schuyler SV WHEN you answer these Want Ada, ary, diamonds, autos, motorcycles, for

nlture, pianos or real estate at lowestparlors 20th and E. Morrison, Phone
East 5308.

WEED cutting promptly done. Mu-
nicipal EmrTlovment office. Phonemention Tne journal.

ROSE CfTT CARS-- TO $6TH. THEN

'.6 ACRES FOR $250
$10 down and $6 per month buy S

acres of good level logged off land be-
tween Portland ' and Gentralla, on the
main line of S railroads, lhi miles
from town of 1000 population, saw-
mills, shingle mills and other indus-
tries; 160 acres to choose from. Some
of these tracts are about half eleared.

USE your spar time to buna up a
mall order business of your own. We

heln vou start for a share in profits.rate, you can get it today. Main 3665. -TWO BLOCKS NORTH. ROOMTXQ nouses 53 27 Fl RST class carpenter will give onMONEV TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE 37 opportunities. Particulars xree. Mu

tual Opportunities Exchange. Buffalo,4 .4an.Ar4 a month's service for position' in
steady line of work. - &. Journal

' and .Edna fearl Ibomaa, 406 East ' Yamhill
Street, 2. ' V ...

John Lewlts, IBM Kerby street, legal and
Amanda Brown, 7S6 Michigan avenue, legal.

Ishlnosuk Orora, Orient. Or., legal, and
Baoa Takakl, Orient, Or., legal.

Lewi B. Spltsenberger, 831? Furgo street,
"legal, and HeW Kluppenegger, 82 Fremont
Street, legal. . .

Harold Clement Allen. 171 East Fourteenth

$2501 6 Rooms $250 iOS Rothchild felds-.- .

MARRIED man with ono child' wantsBetween 4th and 6th ats., on WashJust think! Less than $16 tier room MONET TO LOAN WANTED --Women for governmentA una trout-- creek runs through thetract. "Some bottom land, soma up--1059 East 28th Street North work as milker; wanta to board sell.cierkehlns. 370 month. Portland exON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR ington t.
rt. aius. till sen hotelaminatlonaf soon. Specimen question

free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 704-- N

io.nu, an is go on. .
XBELL REAL ESTATE CO.,

212 Railway Exchange. 'EAST
xor tne zurniture ana a line location,
near depot,, where your room are al-
ways full. If you want a money mak-e- V,

see thi. Peters, of course. 16 N.
FRONT $ FT. FROM CAR- - FOR BUILDING PURPOSES; ,TKRI

FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS: NO
-

street, legal, and Roby Starr, 171 East Four MAN. Industrious and willing to do anyVacation Loans ;
At the lowest rates."

All we reouire ia that von be era
Homester, w. x.- ' IjIJNE.

Berry buahea. fruit trees and .chickteenth street, leni. i

John V. BaldrfdeA. Oak Point. Wean., legal. QUARTER acrea with Bull Run water tirtn street.
aina or work, wants position, winpick fruit. Main 717,

TEAMSTER, knowing city well wants
COLUMBIA LIFE & TRUST CO.

IS SPALDING BLDO.and sidewalks laid; --close to Multno- -

msLh tttAtinn En rirfnw. tM.lr it fichtu
en house; never occupied, new and
strictly modern 6 room bungalow.

YOUNG man. not over 20, German or
one who stays with his parents, can

learn the automobile repair buaineas
FURNITURE of 14 boarding houseand Uertrade Blscho, 831 Montgomery street,

.legal.
. Iwta r. Ends. 117 East Thirty-secon- d

ployed on salary, and you get themoney quickly without mortgage, in- -MONEY to loan on --city and country work. Willroom for sale; term or trad con take odd . Job. - Maintelephone, city schools, aa low as 14 tdsleeping porch hunt Ut effects, ex 717,free. C-8- 9. Journal.sidered; 'tenant in all rooms;, bestcellent piumbina-- . woodllft. Daneled aorser or otner security.rages bought and sold. Whltmer- -per quarter on terms of $10 per month.
Go out todav and see for yourself. WANTED Kerne of men wishing todining room, Dutch kitchen, plate rail. high class location In city; have 19

boarder now. 57 Trinity Place. Keily Co., G. A. Hartman, managercement, floor In full .7 foot concrete K. A. EStock. aeent. at Multnomah, or
YOLNG boy. 17, wanta work on farm,

where he will get some wage. Main
717.

street, Nortb, legal, snd Clara Kbodes, 224
' Fourteenth street, legal.

- Cbarlea Osorgs Grelme, Columbian
menu, legal, and Edos Mabel Isvl, Celam-- !.

blan Apartments, legal.
H. P. Kllnkner, Hotel Broadway, legsl,' and Lottie Moutalla Frlta, 265 14tb street.

loan dept.. 7ii renocR- - oiqck. KX-3- 9. Journal. - ,ONLY $200 buys 12 room roomingcasement, was n trays, nau seal, eiec- - &ia iiatt oxag., city.

can ana see us. .

Do It now.
State Security Co. . .

'' 800 Falling bldg.
LUAiv S on improved city property or WANTKD at ones. 2 men to learn autohouse, housekeeping roorua, alwaya1C iixture. oeamea cemng, eieganiiy I CHICKEN and frutt ranches near Port- - ACCOUNTANT t certified) seeks e"- -for buildina Durooaesi advances mads repairing and driving. Hawthornewen rilled: rent only 325 per month;rinianeo m wnite enamel ana goiaen i land; Gresham diatrict, electric sta-- gagement; temporary or permanent.

Anywhere, C-8- 8, Journal ' ' -as building progresses; liberal repay- -the large sleeping porch can be tJon j2 mll. New subdiviaiocw Bun-- very good returns; must sell. . Owner, garage. 445 Hawthorne ave.' legal.
J. I. Darbv. 428 Schuyler street, .legal ment privileges;used no commission. j. r.60 jonnson. -M a sVA V4aZVA.4XO V A wVlli, AKtaVOJT shin Valley orchard tract; best soil. CHAUFFEUR and shopman, youngStark at. Main 4420ljipscomDe. 24 3terms. BOYS and girl to earn, good salary In

pleasant way during vacation. Calland UHlan M. Borqulst, 828 Benton street, A GOOD chance. 20 room apartmentSEE THIS TODAY, JO TO 5 P.M. ..man, wishes steady employment.
U-76- 2. Journalfi- - '

tree wood; elegant location, tricesonly $75 to $160 per acre In small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland house: clean, light, well furnished. room 8. Me. floorr Plttock block.Mortgage Loans1059 E, 28TH NORTH. liUi lav u vs Uuli lav Uw ikV SiInquire 381 E. Couch, bet. Union andALBERTA 80 FT.CAR TO 28T71, T T. WTTTTTTRealty Co., ao Ycpn biog.. rortiat.o, or,Ui juiiiiii ovm visiting caras. MEN with patentable ideas write Ran

dolph A Co.. patent solicitors. Wash
GOOD man around cowa, who canmilk, and ia not- - fraM nt work.Grand. Phone East 1435

70)T Bellinr Bldg.KUKTH,
Owner Ea s t ' 6465Third floor. Morgan piagy

' I S U V ROOMING house wanted for an acre,Gibson . Half Acres ington. x. C. Apply after 6 p. m. at 760 E. 4th st.LRE83 aulta for rent; all slaea. Unique
... 6JEWEL1SV, ETC.

Business strictly confidential.
Separate department for ladies,

EUEVEd -

Vt mile east or city limits, improved. PACIFIC Chiropractio College, . Inc.WE have money to loan on your realeetate'; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY.

Tsllorlnr- - Co.. 80 Stark at. ,
GOOD painter will work reasonable.

6, Journal.GooH soil, city water, close to car Marsnau zoio arter 6 p. m..Hawthorne District 407 to 418 Commonwealth bkJr.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada, Uncalled for tailor made suits 6.6line, easy terms; will build to suit pur

chaser. Phone Marshall 1585, or Sell YOUNG man wanta work as teamster.'423 cnarrroer of Commerce.BIRTHS mention Trie Journal. 820 Lumber . Ex. Bldg.. 2d and Stark. Up. Taylor, the Tailor. 389 H Burnald M-99- 7, Journalwood 47. John H. Gibson, owner. cash, paia xor mortgagee, notes, conBIC'KKa To Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bicken, tracts ; mortgage loans: reasonable BOY 14, wanta work on ranch:, wantsBUSINESS CHANCES 20GENUINE bargain indeed; 2 beautiful USE Baasett's Native Herb for rheu-.matls- m;

60 tablets 26c. All druggistsS270ID LOANS WASTED ttOrates. ji. i,ewis at co.. 8 Lwis bids. smaiiJxsges. Main 717. -acrea at Metager. line nomes near. EASTERN concern wants manager for 8500 WHEN you answer thes Want Ads,1800. 1100 cash. szo monthly, s ner wanted from private party forMONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ES YOUNG'married man wanta any kindPortland: business well established

J ua rjj mail mu bu uut a ewm
' 8CHLXZE To Mr. and Mrs. Phil H. Scbnlse,

418 Cook avenue. June in, a daughter.
XIJVKKNUALL Te Mr. arid Mrs. Oeorge

KoyderuJall, BM .East Twenty-firs- t street.
Inn 24. a dnnrhter. .

2 years: good security. mention The Journal.TATE. WM. U. BECK. 816 FAIL,cent. tsecKer. z.a i,umor &x. Alar V. jour vi wraqy work. Main 717.. -
shall 1845. nal.IN M ly( 'ti.In some of the large western cities;

deals In staDle commodities and ia per$200 Cash HELP WANTED FEMALE 2llOo.OOO on mortgages, city and farm WANTED $300 for 1 to 3 years on SITUATIONS FEMALEmanent; a good opportunity ror tneLKVY To Mr. .and Mrs.. A- - V, Ley, 274 FOR SALE FA11MSBuy thi modern, a room bunaalow 17 property, fire insurance. McKeniia A- -i security, o. journal. ambitious women who can spendman who can Qualify as a first classan lot 4Szl00. .Nortb Twenty-flft- n stret April 23, a son
MAOOON To Mr. and Mrs. Glen E. Magoon r co.. wernnger oidg. id and Alder. WHEN you answer these Want Ads, hour daily in out-do- or work, aelllngbusiness manager and can Invest someT hu honlwnaA flunn rlMnl.w I NEWCOMERS The easiest WtV to YOUNG woman wants position a

housekeeper. Has boy 4 years old.
Good cook. City preferred. Bennet

- ThlrtyerenUa and Prescott street, June mention i lie journal.capital in equipment, can in person popular line, sraau starting aaiaryTO LOAN $400, $1500, $2500 andf 6000 on Citv imnroved nrnnorf T90. a daurhter. v on u--. a. LiOuaeroacK, imperial notel. Main 6009.beautiful wide buffet, buift In book- - get posted on farm land is to com
caaes, whit enamled Dutch kitchen, Jo the free show today at.26 1 Wash-comple- te

bathroom, 2 hice Ught, airy hnston "t. (between d and 4th). In--LA KG 19 To Mr. and . Mrs. Herbert Large, notei. room 41. cor. 1st and Taylor.01Lv Wells Co.. 24 Chamber of Commerce FINANCIAL WANTED Girl aaneral houseworkA BUSINESS chance. We are allot Diag. EXPERIENCED. Normal trained teaoh- -; and cooking. Apply in person. 1021ting territory In Oregon on th Win1'Wf RIU1I UV1U K U VI Cf I. Utl m U,UUK,t
ROWN To Mr. snd Mrs. Harold E. Brown, ictwuupf, AbiuubiTa must, auauiuvu FIRST and 2d mortgages, also selbedroom, full concrete basement with MORTGAGE LOAN'S. ... Raleigh, just west 29th: W car.ona Radlatlta device. Automobile menfree. Bring trie, ladles lers Interest in contracts purchased.cement iioora., 91 m) rorty-il'i- a arenue, B. k.. May

.' dauahter.
er wouia ilka to tutor young childrenthi summer Apply to Mia Laura, E.Brck, 120 E. 15th nt Portland. -Mortgages .bought and sold. John L. WANTED Experienced waitress. CallOregon and Washington. H. E. Noble,200 acres 40 tillable, good soil, timber

living water, mild climate, near school' , V A MS s W0 BTS To Mr. and Mrs. Newman
or salesmen are making motley celling
thi device In other part of the coun-
try. Call and see the Winona Radlatlta

tiaraopp. rtaiiway aicnanrs Bldg.Boynton Furnace 249 Yamhill St., Hungarian . restauLUtnoermens, nidg.' ... I. rsrnswortn. 7427 rifty-eixt- h aTenue, & MOHTUAUii loans at current i rates. rant.and church, good hill pasture, desirableThis Place) ha been reduced from device at 27 N. 2d st. C. w. Renard Real estate security; apply, fm. 202 ffSe.. June 10, a son.
BHIREY To Mr. sod Mrs. Anatln L. Bhlrey, STOCKS' AND BONDS

WOMAN ' With boy 4,- - good cook andneat housekeeper, references, wants
rosition where she can take child. Mainplace to live, i rice ssuuu. iiomer uat NEAT appearing- - young girl for gen-

eral housework and car of child.rjTocic Kscnange. aq ana yamnill,WANTED An Ideal Who can tninkman, Myrtle Creek, Or.$3260 to $2700 for quick sale. Call at
1078 Hawthorn ve. or Dhon owner.0224 Blxty.aeTeath atreet, June 14, a son. - WANTED First-clas- s stock salesman.of some simple thing to patent 7 $1000 to $60u0 private funoa for lnune- -TEN acres free, buy stock and lm 1016 E. 16th N.Tabor 8608.B&CK To Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Beck,

10M Eaat XamhlU street, June 16, a daugb. Our stock ia securea ana we are inProtect your ideas, they may bring
you wealth: writ for "Needed Inven WHEN you answer these Want Ads,provements, possession at once, any

kind of terms. J. Downey, blacksmith.
qiaif loan, rnonf inpor zoau.

MONEY to loan, 0 to 8 per cent. W. H. corporated under the blue sky laws
of Oregon. 418-41- 9 Lumber Exchangeret.

... MARTtS To Mr. and Mrs. James 0. Marrs, mention The Journal.Eddyville, Or. tions" and "How to Get Your Patent
and Your Money." Randolph & Co.. peui te ki.. o v gpaming Diag,10A Eaat Nineteenth atreet. North, Juna W aut Ada.WHEN you answer these HELP WANTED MALE ANDMnrtfratrfl I e I'M" C. KINGpatent attorneys, Washington. L. C. v mention The Journal.HOMESTEADS 47

12, a daughter.
BBt-IEU- J To Mr. and Mrs. Albert IS. Bellen,

1BOM Eaat .Mears street. June 14, a son. '"n&"6" 814 Bpaldlng bid FEMALE 2$65
HELP WANTED MALEIf sold today or tomorrow forenoonHOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENT.MAHQUAM To Mr, and Mrs. Omer A. Mar--

GOOD undergraduate nurse desires aposition caring for invalid or Insanepatient. Nerves and mental cases '

specialty. Marshall 8413.
EXPERIENCED stenographer and

bookkeeper wants temporary workImmediately. Wages- - no object. D-7- 3.

Journal -
.

YOUNG lady wants position as cash- -
ier or store work. Reference and

experience. U-7- Journal.
MIDDLE AGED woman wanta day

work, husband sick, unable to work.
Phone ast 4624.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.
A. H. HARDING, 81$-Cha- of Com.

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent.

WE "will build and
finance a home on

your lot or any lot you
may select. Pay for it
like rent. W guaran-
tee satisfaction. Call
and see us.

F. E. BOWMAN
& CO.

Room l. Commercial
Club Bldg.

320 acres, some in crOD. house 16x24, the furniture or 8 housekeeping roomsquant, Marquam, Or..-- June 2Q. a sob. OREGON Barber College Now 1 th
time to learn the barber trade; po-

sition guaranteed; paid while learnflat to rent. Marshall $643. 173small barn, team, wagon, wood for
fencing and firewood. One mile from Louis Salomon ft Co., 2 29 Stark st2 1st St., cor. Johnson.- - DEATHS AXD FUNERALS 75 ing; tool free. 283 Madison ttown. Phone Main 2438. j $40,000 OR LESS. FARRAINGTONLADY wishing to engage in grocery MOLEA BARBER COLLEGE teach

Y. M. C A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Record for year 191$:

Calls for men 2635
Positions filled , 1941

All young men seeking employment
are cordially invited to conault with
the secretary of the Employment

80 4th at.. Board of Trade Bid g. trs.il in a westka. nava while learndesire th assistance or a
who can Invest $500 or $600 In aFOR rtwXT FARMS 14 itig, gives Ist-cla- ss set of tools; write$260, $860, $600 $850, $1200. $2000.

NOBBY July 2, at the family residence, fllO
Eaut etreet. North, Harold

Walter Norby, aged 22 dttya. infant son of
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge A. Norby. The funeral
services were conducted 'today (Friday), July

BUY from owner, new modarn 8. room corner cash grocery; references ex lor rree catalogue, ti. ss t. zaFARMfl Tfl RKNT Fred W. German Co., J 4 Cham. Corn
FOR immediate loaning,. $1700. Attorney. 406 Plat bldg Ik Teachers' Agency secures posl- -changed. Call 602 Broadway bldg.

A BARGAIN ftfr J2600 if taken50 acres at Logan, this year's crop,
B. from tne above .residence at s p. m. tie tions tor teachers. 81 Journal oiag

WOMAN with av boy wants
work where she can take child. Good

references. Main 717,

bungalow, leepins 'porch, fireplace,
wall buffet, veneer paneled dining
room, hardwood floors, built-i- a re-
frigerator, light fixtures and shades,

4 1 i Vtst 4 V tAWi il a a 4 kaaiaividwt

stock and tools, lor sale, tu liaKtnalna In care of the Pearaon company.
meler, R. 2, Oregon City, Or. onoe; newspaper In wide awake town

of 700- - will take $1000 cash; address WHEN you answer these Want Ad. WHEN you answer theae Waut Ada,tlWAHl8 la tills city, July 2, Orpha Ed
war da. a red 3u renra. wife of G. E. Kd mention The Journal. mention The Journal .

WANTED A man with his own auto-
mobile to demonstrate the Winona

Radiatlte device. Call at 27 N. 2d st,
Portland. Device la now ready to at-
tach to automobilea. A splendid busl-ne- ss

chance. C. W. Renard.

YX-78- 5, journal.V'asji unvuVVUi AUil tfCIUCUb WsaOvlUCll arf

beautiful view. If you want a swell EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24Wards of the Montgomery Apartments, Third
snd Mont'gomsry atceeU.' The remains are at THE one best buy; confectionery, ice til 6WANTED AGENTShorn at a bargain aee owner at 182 MONET TO LOAN

CHATTELS. SALARIESr .

WOMAN, neat and thorough, want
work Wednesday. Thursday. Friday

and Saturday. Main 717,
WOMAN with young baby want posl-tio- n

where she can take child; will
take small wage. Main 717.

cream, etc. Heat location in city.120 ACRES. 1,500,000 feet of old fir
: on Columbia river, to trade for lotaRoyal Court, 1U block north of M. V.

carline. LaurelhurstJ
tne residence eataDiianment oi e. r. sinwy
(Sun. MonftromMry at Fifth.V II Cheap rent. s Living room, u-76- 3. Jour WANTED Skinnera and wood bucksin irvmgton, .tioiiaaay or lauremurat.

s-7- Z, journal.: LUECKsV At Oak cirove. Or., July 2, Walter
U. Lnncke, aged 21 years, son of Rev. r.

H. Lnecka. The. remains are at the residence

SALESMEN wanted, a number ot live,
on the Job saleamen for Washington,

Montana, - Idaho, Oregon and other
staves. Less competition this year and
demand for trees offers th right man
a splendid opportunity. 6alem Nuraery

If You Need Money and Can't
Borrow From a Bank.

BEE US FOR PRIVATE LOANS
On Your Piano. Furniture. Auto.

FOR EXCHANGE.
rai. -
FOR SALE On account of ill health,

home bakery and restaurant, sacri-
fice; 3 living rooms, rent. $16. 895 E.
Yamhill, corner Grand.

at Wendllng, Or., for railroad work.
Wagea $2.25. board $5.25. Phone Main
4464.
JANITOR for apartment houae; state

experience and wages .wanted. 0,

Journal.

En)tv of $600. balance easy termectkbllKbment of J. P. Flulcy . son. Mont

ONLY $1850. A new 6 room modern
bungalow. This house must be sold

soon. Was built and will be sold by
owner. If you want a. new home for
less than you can build-on- e, don't fall
to see this. Beamed ceilings In dining
room, built-i- n buffet, window seat and

Livestock. Storage Receipts. Real Es--' fmery at Fifth. two story modern house, 1 block south
Hawthorne, for' stump land or anything Company.. .Ur.RRII.I8arah. A. Merrill, foot of Murrl tate. etc. We Buy Mortgages.

MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CO.and machine shop.GARAGE fully
C-8- 7.oi value. owner, lappr aou.ion strset, June Ui, 7 years; chrouic broc eauiooed. centrally located. WHEN, you answer these Want Ad.

mention The Journal 'WANTED All around blacksmith asMain 6286. 810 Abington bldg.streets, Journal.enitis.BEH.ut,UNn William Berglund. Mnltnomab two bookcases. Basement and large ONE acre, water, light, gtod
mtur- - in mafriit ti.tfit- - 7x o.k I etc m le east city limits. if inpartne general shop. 1,COLUMBIA Loan Co., 206 Swetlandwant journalFarm, June 25, 00 veara; hemorrhage of bide. Money to loan on chattels

WOMAN, with girt , wants position
as housekeeper in country where h

can take c hi Id. Main 1X1. -

COMPETENT woman want day work;
- Is neat and reliable. Mn 717.

RELIABLE woman want laundry '

work. Main 717.
NEAT seamstrese wants work; can

give references. Main 71T.
SWEDISH laundress wants work; can

give references. Main 117. ; ;

DAY worker wanta housecleaning . sr
laundry work. Main 717.

WOMAN, neat and reliable, wanta day

1000 Business Cards, $1.00balanc asy. Call owner, Tabor 1782. 1 nPu'r. furniture, mak offer. Mar
. i . i. i-- 1 shall 2015 after 6 p. m. planoa, etc., plain notes or anything of' brain, j- ROHINSON Frederiek Robinson. 1708 Fit CARPENTER and electric work want.

ed in exchange for new grafonola
outfit. Be L. D. Heater, 871 Wash. st.

SITUATIONS MALE 3
YOUNG man, it years of age,' want

work on farm. 1, Journal.
MAN wants odd jobs. Ia carpenter,

Ryder Ptg.Co.,S. W. cor. 3d and Morrison" mVBStlMtfi HIS Karain (LOTS on Holeate and Buckle v ave. value, we puy mortgages, confidential
LOANS on (diamonds and lewalrra d a a !:.. . . I to trade for furniture or what have

, teenth street, June 28, 70 years; angina
pectoris.
Vl'HilNH William John Flrgln. 44g East

FOR SALB Half Interest in dyeing
and cleaning worka; owner going

east. Call 855 Salmon t.
Brown aV Co room 6. Waahlogtoai ZX r. i I 'Tu "w I you? Marshall 2015 after 6 p. m.

Main 717.but will do anything.Mdg. .
GOOD carpenter to build small barn,

30 miles out. 608 Chamber Commerce.
CHEF Headquarters and helpers. Cai- -water, goorf cbickenThouae' fruit trees. V E exchange what you have for whatPeper & Baker, LOANS on real estate, diamonds, lewyou want. 444 Sher--berry bushes, lawn, etc, 50x100 lot; 3 FOR SALE Two chair barber shop,

$250 cash. Box 267. Tillamook. Or. ifomla Wine Depot. 285 Yamhillelry. Wm. Holl. R." 8. Wash'ton bid a.
CARPENTER wanta work; will take

odd jobs. Main 717,
TWO young men, 19 yeara old. want

Iock oiag.. a ana it Aiarsnau zt4 work. Main 717.WANTED Experienced licensed bar- -LOANS on diamonds, jewelry; etrictlTO TRADE Equity in lot for piano,
Diocaa soutn or icose city 'arit car-lin- e.

Term. 743 E. 80th t. North,
Owner. - '' -

BEST stenographers and dictaphoneoperators in the city. Phone 2817. rj ber. Salem, Or. R. J. Brumwll. ' work on farm. 1. Journal.conrtdentiai. I4ifr 3d at., near Aidepavea district. ya-i-o. journal. WOMAN wanta chamber work; is x--
perlenced. Main 717.

Contlnnsd on sTsat Xage

Fifty-firs- t street. North, Juoe 27. 45 years;
tuhercnlosis.
BHORT James Short, 703 Fourth .street, June
' 28, 75 years; chrouic nephritis.
IIKIUKNKKK'H Maurice F Heldenrelcb, '307

East Thirty-eight- h street, June 2D, 0 years;
multiple eacclnouia.
OLOKfM)N Uaslaf Vf. Olofon, 2H8 East

ond street, Nortb, Jdne 3o, 38 years;
culosla.
LUltH Allen Burr. East Twenty-firs- t snd

Atnaworth, June 23, t0 year; sortie insuf- -

f1dency.v ,! siJs klk.iil.l Ron jrriedle. St. Vincent's hoa

WHEN you answer thea Want Ads. WHEN you answer these Want Ada,WHEN you answer these Wani Ada, PAINTING, tinting. paperhanging;
save .money. Lawrence. Tabor 4762.

WHEN you answer these Want Ada,
mention The Journal

$25 DOWN, $15 month, including in-
terest, buy modern bungalow; ce-- mention The: Journal mention Tne Journal .mention Tne journal.

naent basement. Price $1600; 60x100

By "Bud" FisherNo Wonder Mutt Slams Jeff Every Once in a While
pttal. June 29, 41 years; dlabetls melltttis.

lot. Tan Sell wood ear and transfer
to end of Errol Height line Sunday.
Ask for. Wlckman Teepa. AfterSunday call 26 Wash. t. Mala 6869.

7. Present this ad.
'

$700.
Look here, Mr. Renter: 10 more

houses, $700 each, $10 down, $10per month; one. E.'42d st., 1 block from
car, all in garden. Bull Run water.
Phonen Main S517. 202 Wilcox, bldg.
Open Sunday; Kelly & Fife.

AOOSTI Kttore Agosu, ooe jsrrace urive,
June 29, 20 years;, mitral Insufficiency,

' TUOXKL Millard F. Xroiel. Enst Thirty-sixt- h

snd hlmpadn streets, Juoe 20..41 years;
- -at.rtlc stenosis.

BAMrAjf fHf t
oh, rw GotfVSo ikt Wishing ? wmcwtTsMAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 sttt -- t. "THSrAe HOW DO VoU A CIRCULAR. LArCt )

AND ROW OUT TOvur tsrt-PoL-e 1in Bel lint; pin, Min tii. -

CLARKE BHOS., florists; fine flowers
and floral designs. $89 Morrison st.

CATCH WfTHOOT$1200.
$15. down. $16 monthly.

New 4 room ; plastered houae. with . Ar Pot--e for.FUNE1CAL DIRECTORS 100x100 lot on E. 44th si, 1 block to
car, 20 minute ride, t Phone Main 8517,NEW HOME OF J. P. FINLEY BON.
202 Wilcox bldg.. open Sunday.

KELLY &' FIFE. -

MUST sell at once, new 6 room bunaa- -
low, Rose City Park, cement base-

ment, furnace, garden, ,hrubbry,
fine lawto. electric fixtures, curtain

draperies; leaving city; terms. Owner,
sTt. Mi A M.Ml k, 4th st. N. Tanor 470b.

A REAL BARGAIN
$7500 will buy mv beautiful ,6. room

bungalow with attic room for servant
and garage. Best . located corner in
Laurelhurst Cost. me $8900 to build.
Call Tabor 3530. : 0"
SALE or trade, new, modern; 5 room

bungalow. Rose City ; lot 50x1 SO,
full cement basement, hardwood floors.

"The only, residence undertaking
' tablishment In Portland. - Representlnc
th greatest advance in the science or
funeral service. The StftomoHile equip,
ment and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive feature Th es-
tablished policy of moderate prices has
never been changed.

J. P. FINLEY sV SON.
Perfect Funeral Servlos.Montgomery at 6th.

P lOOR OAR. ANO

' "1
-

.

"
. , t

THI5 FISH CANiTVv
Sgt Back in TKtTr HOLS H THC vKTSK

fireplace, Dutch kitchen. . bookcases,
and buffet; price $3000; terms, Owner,
Marsnau zo4. . .
TWO modern and up to date houses

for sale at East 16th St.. between
Knott and Brazee. Come and. see for
yourself or call Eaat 6603; also have
37 lots in the game vicinity.SIR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading

funeral dlfector. 220 3d at., cotnar
Salmon. Lady sasisoant. Pboass

Main 6f. , . -

HOUSES j in Irvington for 2-- 3 their
value. ? Choice location. Also lots.

Houses' furnished and unfurnished for
rent. East 273. W. H. Herdman.
A BARGAIN in a small cottage, close

Dunning ,dt. McEnteii: to oc canine. - wenwood 204.-WHE-

you answer these Want Ads.in
mention This Journal..very detail 7th and Pine. Mala 436,

4658. Iirly assistant. .

FOR BATao- - LOTS 10ave.O; Zeller Co. VT--iLsdy atteiflsnt. Dav and night servlca- - $750 for Vk acre; excellent for a home
where you can raise' all yoyr veget-

ables, fruit, chickens, etc, which is
the greater part oi your living. This rKEN WORTH U&iNr.

tnlOpUMM. 6133. 446 Mora
is the best value to be had around TH45H YOU t--f A PON

OM-04- 4S OrTHS HOLfi IPortland. Term $10 down, $5 .per
month; it will pay you to see thi;
M. E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.! IN TH43 LAe nNt) JTH2

QAtMANrX PtSH See THe ;$350; $10 down, $& per month buys a

1

I

R. T. ByrnesiTci
QlClAUv Undertakinc Co. Main 413- OlLVC.O CoK 3d and Clay.

very fine homesite on the west side:
H fNO- - .only 20 minutes car ride; 6c fare; this

la the 'best value to be had In the city.
luaii. It will pay you to see this. M. E. Lee,

522 Corbett bldg. . jPC QQflNi Undertakers. KastrLAnoUIN 349-27- 1 Ruaseli t
BLACKBURISj iAV

ROSE City Park lot. $650; $100 down,
$10 per month. Lot IS, block 84,

facing west on E. 61st Bt.;-25- 0 feet
south of carline. - Frank L, McGuire,
Amngton nidg. Mam mis.

HEM STOCK, 1687 E. 18th Bell 7L
82 ITnlversitv Pk. .

P. L LERCII, lesding east side under-take- r,

E. Uth Clay. E. 781
FOR SALE 100x100 corner,, near As-

toria, Hill 'Snd Harriman docks, forquick sale, $60o cash. Box 234, OS-- w
ftioNrsrKXTs

OR SALE OR TRADE One comer
business lot. eood location: brinasPORTLAND MARBLE WK.: H4-I4- 4

4th at.. on. eitv hall. M;r.s4. a-i- si good ,remI. Owner, 3 5 IV O. box.

WILL take $00 for lot on E. 34th st

1 k

Hard : surface. streets, everything
raid, $300 cash, balance. '1 year. Phon

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
SviB--" AUTo"7 LIVERY Studebaker S

and 7 passenger ear for hire: $2
and $3.60 per hour. Main 346!
WHEN you answer these Want Ad.

Mam 24i,
hi --acre' tract for $350; $10 down,' $5J

mention The Journal per month: big future: it will nay
you to see thisv M, Lee, 622 Cor

--Abett bldg.FOU SALli HOLSKH til ..

FOR good i.cheap lots see mDahigren
Berkeley. Sellwood 235.8. J I v: a

. . $50 DOWN $16 PER MONTH.
New modern 6 room bungalow, re--;.

strtcted district, close to car. Owner,
-- Sell wood 2204. ' -

LOT 8, block 15, Westmoreland tract,
- ' iat a sarririre ror casn. w-- e, journal. E:,-- ;

( EIGHT room bungalow, paved street; WHEN you answer these Want, Ads.,
mention The Journal,contract: trade. Hollinsrer. 433 Ctaam--

ACREAGE - 07 f.1" o commerce..
.j 6UBUliBAN"home on Urflted Railway,
' , with good house. - See . owner, : 663

. ' Wasco sr.
EUGENE 6 acres. $1000; $480 paid;

will take $150. Pollings. Main 265.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,. OWNER. 6 rbom modern bungalow,

4 .easy term. Woodlawn 3539. mention a no journal. ..


